Equality, diversity and inclusion strategy
consultation
Newsletter copy
Please help us to spread the word about our consultation on our draft equality, diversity and inclusion
strategy through your newsletters or other communications with your colleagues and/or members. For
your convenience, please find below pre-written articles incorporating the short URL which will link to
the consultation landing page.

For professional audiences
Share your views on the GPhC’s equality, diversity and inclusion strategy
The General Pharmaceutical Council (GPhC) is consulting on a draft strategy for how they will deliver
equality, improve diversity and foster inclusion. This consultation is open until 12 July 2021.
The five-year strategy sets out how the GPhC will proactively use their regulatory influence and levers to
tackle discrimination within pharmacy and support the reduction of health inequalities for patients and
the public.
The strategy also includes how the GPhC intends to:
• support pharmacy professionals in providing person-centred care that recognises and respects
diversity and cultural differences
• reflect a wider range of voices and lived experiences of stakeholders in everything that they do
Make sure you share your views - complete the consultation survey now
You can find out more on the GPhC website, by following @TheGPhC on Twitter or at
Facebook.com/TheGPhC

For patient and public audiences
Share your views on equality, diversity and inclusion in pharmacy
The General Pharmaceutical Council (GPhC) is the regulator for pharmacists, pharmacy technicians and
pharmacies in Great Britain. They make sure people receive safe and effective care when using
pharmacy services.
The GPhC wants to hear from patients, carers, users of pharmacy services and the public on their plans
for delivering equality, improving diversity and fostering inclusion. They have written a draft five-year
strategy which sets out how they will:
• proactively use their regulatory influence to tackle discrimination within pharmacy and support
the reduction of health inequalities for patients and the public
• reflect a wider range of voices and lived experiences of people in everything that they do
• support pharmacy professionals in providing person-centred care that recognises and respects
diversity and cultural differences
You can take part by completing the consultation survey now (closes 12 July 2021)
You can find out more on the GPhC website, by following @TheGPhC on Twitter or at
Facebook.com/TheGPhC

